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It wasdescribedthat the absenceof coronaryatierycalcificationdetected
by electronbeamcomputedtomography(EBCT)weehighlypredictiveof
the pathologicalabsenceof obstructivecoronaryarlerydisease.Thisstudy
weethe first to showclinicalpredictionof the obstructivecorona~arterfes
evaluatedby coronatyarterycalcificationusing EBCT,vesselby vessel.
Methods:One-hundredand twentypatients(age 61.6 + 12.1, 69 male
51 female)who underwentcoronaryangiogrephywerescannedby EBCT
(lmatron-15UC).Thirtycontiguous,3-mmthickslices”wereobtainedfromthe
baseof the heartto the apax.A calcifiedlesionweeidentifiedas a lesion
with a density> 130 HU.A calciumdepositarea (CA)of eachcoronaty




57.5(n = 25) vs. 0.8 (n = 95), p c 0.001,IAD; 62.4 (n = 49) vs. 1.6 (n =
81),p <0.001, LCX;26.7 (n = 26)vs.0.0 (n = 94),p < 0.001).(2)Only3
obstructivevesselswithoutcalciumdepositbyEBCTwereexistin RCAand
onevesselin IAD. (3) Whencut-offlevelsweraset at 7.0 (mmz)in RCA,
19.OinLAD,and8.OinLCX,thesensitivity,specificityandnegativepredictive














the heafiwereobtainedtriggeredto the ECGinbreathhoid,subsequent3-D
reconstructionswereevaluatedas to the presenceof high-gradeatenoees
or oecJusionsof the coronaryvessels.The resultswerecomparedto con-
ventionalcoronaryangiogmphyin a blihdadfashion.In 1 patient,the EBT
raconatructionacouldnot be evaluateddueto extensivecalcificationsof all
coronaryvessels.In &13 remainingpatients,the culptitvesselweeshown
to be occludedby invasiveangiogrephy,this hadbeencorrectlypredicted
by EBTin 5 cases.In 1 case,a high-gradestenosisof the rightcoronaty
attery had bean erroneouslydiagnoseddue to filling of the distalvessel
viacollaterals.In7/13patients,theculpritvesselhada high-gradestenosis
whichwasvisualizedin5 casesby EBT.In2 cases,bothmncamingthe left
circumflexcoronaryartery,reducedimagequalitypreventedvisualizationof
the stenosis.3 highgradeetenoeesandonecorona~arteryocclusionnot
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stentenon-inveeivelyby EBT.We havestudied95 P& (64m, 11f; 60.1+
9.5 yra.)with 178etenta(Palmez-Schafz-,Mikro-,NIR-and Wiktor-Stente)
in 105vessels.EBTweeperformedon an EvolutionScenner(Siemens,6
mmslim thickness,50 msacquisitiontime,8 levels)afterstentimplantation
(n = 65) or beforerecetheterizationafter6 months(n = 30). Patencywas
analyeedafteri.v.injectionofcontreatmedium(CM,70-120mlUltrevist370)
by eineloop-analysis(CLA)and time-density-analysis(TDA).Patencywas





8ensitivilv Scecifieitv PPV NPv
. .
80% 60% 67% 75”h
DetectionofsStent-StenosisbyEBT,n=30,P/NPV:pos.hreg.predictivevalue
Conclusion:In contrastto coronatyangic-graphy,EBTallowsexactlo-
calizationand sizingof intramronarystents.Furthermore,with additional







For the detectionof atheroscleroticlesionsof the extrecranialcerebralar-
teries duplex-ultreeoundsis an establishedoperator-dependentmethod,






simultaneoustablemovement(table-increment3 mm,-speed5 mrnk).A to-
taiof 7completeocclusions,26severestenoees(70-89%),15mildstenoeaa
(30-69%)and22 normalor < 20%stenosiswereconcordantlyidentifiedby
duplex-USandby S-CT.Comparisonof the percentageof stenosisfor the
two methodswasgood(r= 0.67,p < 0.01).Our resultsindicatethat S-CT
of theextracranialcerebralarteriesisa promisingnoninvasivecomplemen-
tarynon-operatordependentexamination.Two-and3-dimensionalimaging
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Eo~wavesmplituds 0.S6**** 0.s9”’”” 0.3s”
~T wsveduretion –0.25 -0.2s -0.2s
EoT/Eamplituderetio –0.01 -0.14 0.71””””
EoT/EdUrStiOnrstioO.25 –0.14 0.71****
Ewsvspropagstionvslodty 0.45” 0.2s 0.93””””
*p<0.05,**p< 0.01,***p<0.001,l***p<0.0001
Cone/usions:ResultsofthisinvitrostudyindicatethatLVfillingpressures
and operativestiffnessmaybe derivedwith a highdegreeof accuracyby
